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Jim Miller - C 
Bob Schultz - L&C 
Dick Minier - L&C 
Dan Caraway - L&C 
Dave McDonald - C 
68-69 
Randy Berry - L&C - M 
Bob Schultz - C 
Dan Smith - C 
Sam Kelley - C 
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66-67 
Dan Smith - L&C 
Jim Berry 
Dan Caraway - C 
Steve Johnson 
Dave McDonald - C 
Jim Miller - C - Iii 
Bob Schultz - C 
64-65 
Bill Kirl:-,.l.and - L 
Jim Miller - L 
John Hess._ L 
Jerry Stadt - L 
67-68 
Jim Buzzard - L 
Sam Kelley - L 
Bob Schultz - C 
Dan Smith - C 
Jim Spaulding - L - M 
Stu Walker - L 
